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of crooked card games, of girls gone
bad, and men being shot down without a momenta notice. Onuld It be

ratcorlnj a viper?
iorci.

Cf cour th pcllc
spetutcv'iRT
it. &nd

TAfTIME TOTAY
f!rtrhira Hnu..l..n ivji one clrl !n
hIiu dared.
Hdylbe
Nterlliift, beautiful motion
ic(rc
t'K, wbo Is famous fT her nicnr-incortrnys
In Western idetnrcs,
lbs role lit linrbura Hampton in "Tho
Ulrl Who Iared," a unique Western
photoplay which came to the Pastime
theatre yesterday for two days' show-l-

a million and

tt

e

Harbnra In ft Rlrl who accepted the
pom of sheriff In a wild Western community at a time when no niun otild
be found fur Ihe post capable of run-nindown Ihe bund of cattle-rustler- s
who were terrorltinsr the country.
nd her accomplishBarbara dnred
ments, aa viewed at Ihe Pastime theatre yesterday, make five of the most
advenfascinating reel of
ture, viewed here "n gome time.
ARCADK TODAY
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Children 5c

Adults 20c

UNIVERSAL COMEDY
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HODK1NSON DISTRIBUTION

Children 10c
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Guilty;

of Love
pany and aoon afterward came to America and transferred her talent to
motion pictures under Thomas H. Ince.
She Is married to Fred Nlblo the
former actor and lecturer, who Is also
her director.
Her Hobbies are out door sports, her
home, and her garden.
. She Is at present preparing to tnke
a trip around the world,
Including
Australia her former, home. In the
meantime she will be making pictures
for Thomas H. Ince.
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BCXDAY

AXD

An hour later Relth phoned Warde
at the studio.
"There's a household auction at a
home here in Pasadena come
run-nin- !"

When the company arrived at the
appointed place Reith's reputation aa
a premiers location man was vindicated.
v
AI.TA SUNDAY

WAR HERO SF.EN IN

"NUISR MARJOIBIE"

MONDAY

Three child players, who are already veterans of the screen, appear
with Dorothy Dalton in "Guilty of
Love," coming to the Arcade Theatre
Sunday and Monday.
Baby Ivy Ward, as she Is affectionately called, Is now six years old and
has been appearing in pictures since
the tender age of six months, making
her film debut In her native country,

AND MONDAY

Dr. Roger's McKlnnon, an
doctor who was gassed and
several times during the war, has
an important part in "Nurse Marjorle,
the new Mary Miles Mlnter picture for
Realart. This production will be
shown at the Alta Theatre for two days
beginning Sunday as the feature bill
li. eluding two acts of vaudeville.
In one scene of "Xurse Marjorie,"
which was adapted from a recent play
by Israel Zangwiil, author of 'The
Melting Pot," a surgical operation is
performed upon the eyes of John
Danhury, a member of the House of
Commons.
It was In this scene that
Dr. McKlnnon was used. He was assisted by two graduate nurses and
Nurse Marjorie, played by Miss Mln-

England, and later coming with her
parents to America and being features
extensively
in this country.
She
and Douglas Redmond, who is also
six years old and in the Dalton picture, were the twins in "Little Women." Lawrence Johnsosn, only five
and the Idol of the Paramount studios.
Is well known to photoplay fans, hav
ing had parts In several big pictures. ter.
Previous to ihe operation. Nurse
Including George Fitzmaurice's "The
Right to Love" nnd Elsie Ferguson's Thompson, a' rather homely but efficient nurse, has had charge of the
His House In Order.
Guilty of Love" is a domestic drama patient. IbRecovering his eyesight, the
delighted to discover the
patient
of considerable appeal. The cast sup
nenutlful Nurse Marjorie and Is ' In
porting Miss Dalton Includes Edward stantly
captivated. But. Nurse Mar
Langford, Charles Lane and Augusta
iorie, posing as the daughter of the
Anderson. Harley Knoles directed and
cwner of a fish market, proceeds to
the picture is a Paramount Artcraft,
test her suitor's love and the story de
velops many amusing and humorous
PASTTMK Sl'XDAY AND MONDAY situations?
.

THE DREAM CHEATE

19

Ijnswm to Husbands

Miss Enid Bennett star In "Hairpins" showing at the Alta Theatre today as light hair and very expressive
blue eyes, was born In York, Australia. She started a business career, but
always aspired to become an actress.
Her opportunity came when she was
Introduced to Katherlne Orey, then
touring the Antipodes in "The Third
Degree." Through her Influence, Miss
Bennett was given an engagement In
"Every Woman." She left the East to
play In Fred Nihlo's repertory com- -
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J. WARREN KERRIGAN
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OLD PALS ARE BEST

plar.nei. The app:tr.:i night crr..
and the police, in soild phftianx,dej-rende- j
upon the repotted resort where
vice had Ita nightly rendexvous.
Just a Humor
What waa their surprise, then to
find that the gamblera and the gunmen were Just an aggregation of respectable motion picture actors who
Played penny ante In real Ufa and
were worrying whether the landlord
would raise the rent again.
They
were appearing In a gambling scene
in the Selsnlck picture, "The Valley
of Doubt," directed by Hurton Oeorge.
"Iint perfectly good newspaper
headlines gone to waste," lamented
one of the 'bulls.'
The Valley or Poubt," which was
written by the
Willard Mack, will be shown at the
Arcade theatre, beginning Thursday
and local fans who have heard so
much of the thrilling Incidents during
frontier life in the West will have an
opportunity of witnessing n exact
replica of that evcltlng period.

rE

The Bronx section of New York Is
known aa the abiding place of a staid
cttlienary.
end
It was
a treat shock, therefore, when sorbld
began
circulating:
recently that
rumors
within the Bronx's confines a big
aaloon waa running wide open, with
"white mule" beinir served abundantly
nd openly over the, bar; with big
poker fames for large stakes a continuous performance, and shootings
and killings a mere Incident of the
day'a routine.
Aa Is usual with rumors, tho word
passed from mouth to mouth, with
whispers of daily sorbid happenlnga,

jrot

-

;

Sunday
Monday
Adults, 40c

n

n-t- if

PETAIN

story of youth's folly and motherhood's glory.
Adults, 35c
Children, 10c

heart-touchi-
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Manaxcr

'n the motion picture game a loca
tion manager Is considered somewhat
of a superman if he can find a millionaire's residence, a country church
or a log cabin for his director within
a day's time. But Imagine a location
man obtaining every requisite for ah
entire scene net, props, actors and
customs
upon an hour's notice. That
as the trick turned by Al Reith, J.
Warren Kerrigan's crack location
manager, during the filming of "The
Dream
Cheater," Kerrigan's latest
Brunton production, a W. V. Hodkin-sorelease, now showing at the Pastime Theatre.
While completing
"The Dream
Cheater" Director Ernest C. Warde
found It necessady to shoot a number
of scenes where an auction was In
progress. It would have required three
Cays in which to construct a suitable
set, not to mention a very big cost.
Warde had an inspiration.
"Find a house," he said to Reith,
where an auction Is In proetrfss.'
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Aladdin Had Nothing on
Ths Location

She knew little of life or the way of men. Surely hit tender words and carressea could
mean only marriafe.
When she learned the truth, too late. at a Distol'a soint ah far em A
I...
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ALTA
LONDON, Oct. 23. (U. P.) Vlo
lently 111, Lord Mayor MacSwtney is
tiday alternately docile in his extreme
weakness or violent in delirium.
MncSwIitrjr Is Fed
LONDON, Oct. 23. (A. P.) Lord
Mayor MacSwtney Is delirious today.
Prison authorities continued to fore
liquid food Into his mouth.

ADULTS 40c

EN

O

NEWSPAPERS TIIiERATTCNED
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 23. (U. P.)- Editors of several Dallas and Ellis

county newspapers have received letters threatening destruction of their
plants If the publications fail to sup
port demands for 40 cent cotton, do
partment of justice investigators an
nounced today.

WEDS BOYHOOD

Today

CHILDREN 10c
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AL ST. JOHN COMEDY
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Adults, 35

Children, 10c
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Directed

iy williasa Benaond Taylor
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VAUDEVILLE
WALTER CILEERT
Flexible Comedian
TWO WRENS
Scokh and Irish Singing, Dancing, Talking, Violin

F!trfT.
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A story of smiles and tears of virile men and a

woman's

undying love.
PAHIS The mcrr!a; of Marshal Henri Phllllpe Ptaln-t!i- n
"defender of , Verdun" and Madams Hardon was the retliiatlon for
general of a
dream. She was th aweci.
Frarce's fn-.o.his LoyLood. Later (ha married, but Petaln remained
fcesrt t
single until at tbe age of (4 he recently married Madams Hardon
To photo shows Petatn (leftl, la mitfU, snd bis wtfa srrlvinf at
t)be to Sen4 tbprbcjecooon.
life-lon- g

A breath of

the vast northwest.
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